
The Hour ot Lot®.

At the birth of love, the Iiours,
All lofrdKr, clustering came,

Oirded wvll with leave* and Itowon,
Were their looks and eve* ol' tlaine.

Round the monarch's couch they pressed.
Anxious, each u> win and own,

In hi* young and budding br< «»t,
An nurivalled sway alone

Bat so bright and waruicach maid,
Blooming, lieautitul and tall.

That, no choice the godessay'd,
He was pleased, and kepi them aiL

*Tls no love, that live* iui»i glows,
Only with the low'ni and sun.

And la-girt willi wintry snow*,
Kinds iu beat and passion done.

8till the saine, through all tli*r hour".
Boo my constant spirit turn,

To the far and Heeling how'rs,
Wh' re the young and bright eyes bum!

Through tl«- changing season thus,
W hatsoeVr the hour may be,

Love has sway and sun for us,
I, a heart for hiiu anil thee.

The I'emtt Iful Day.
BV C. SWAIN.

Day on the mountains.the lieautiful ilay,
And the torrents leap forth in the j vide of his ray,
The chaiuoisawnkes from his wild forest dream,
And boutiils in the gladness and life of his beam ;

Ami the horn of the hunter is sounding.away !

Light, li^'ht on the hills, 'tis the beautiful day t

Day ir the valley.the rivulet rolls
Cloudless anil calm as the home of our sonUj
The harvest is wa»in;r, and fountain and flower,
Are sparkling and sweet as the radiant hour;
And the song of the reapers, the lark's sunny lay,
Proclaim through the valley.day, beautiful day!
Oh, solemn and sad his far setting appears,
When the last ray declines, and the flowers are in tears;
When the shadow's of evening like death banners wave,
And darkness encloses the world like a grave:
Yet the day, like the soul, *hdl arise from decay,
And ajjain light the world with day, beautiful day

TUILOBEMKW AND »-K A MsT.tKs-KS'
CLOTHI \ t i ESTABLISHMENT.Coiner of Broad-

way and Leonard sL This establishment has been removed to
the new and spnciwns store I'M) Broadway, corner Leonard *t.,
whore mav In- found a choice assortment of cloths, cassimere",
vewtMi's, French, Ocrman and Irish linens, niusliux, drilliie's,
fcr., 01 the fu st quality ami approved patterns.Gentlemen can Iwnc njj their articles of wearing apparel
made at this establishment in the most fashionable mauuer, at a
net saving ol Z't per cent. Cutters «f the highest reputation,
and experienced workmen are employed on Dress and frock'
Coats, Pantaloon*, Vests, JLc.

Children's clothing of every description made to ordt r and
kept for sale. Particular attention is paid to this department.
Ijentlemens' clothes repaired at short notice. Linen and

muslin shirts, collars, drawers, stocks, 4tc., for sale or made to
order.

Families can be provided with seamstresses to work at their
houses, by applying as above.
This establishment is designed to aflbrd employment to in¬

dustrious Kemalc of this city, by whom the greatest part oft«e
work is performed. Those who patron ite it will aid fn impor¬
tant public charity, and at the same time have their work done

on reasonable terms and in the Im»«i manner. A continuance of
tfie lilieral patronage already bestowed by a generous public'
¦ respectfully solicited. mv.fi-itawtiwi*

BOAUIMNCJ AMD r»AY SCHOOL FOR
YOI NO LADIES, AT WEST FARMS..The Mis*, s

NEWTON have removed their School from the city to the
pleasant and flourishing village of West Farms, Westchester
countv.
They have selected this location, not only in consequence of

Its proverbial health, but of its itcoximity to the city, the dis¬
tance not exceeding eleven miles. The liaue is large, airy,
and well adapted for such an institution.
They are now prepared to receive young Ladies as boarders

or day scholars, and they assure their friends and the public
that nothing shall I"' w anting on their |>art to afford every faci¬
lity of instruction ami improvement to their r>upU*,aitd to quali¬
fy them, by a liberal and accomplished education, for the re¬

spectable walks of life.
Tuition comj«rise» a complete English course, superadded to

which are taught the French. Italian and Spanish languages,
Music, Drawing and Dancing, if required.

> Highly respectable references w ill of course l»e given to pa¬
rents or guardian*, j| application l»e made either personally at
Ihe village, or by letter directed to the jx>*t ortice, W est Farm*.
my22-Sm

TIIK MAMMOTH (HEEsE kAlt!» F It
SALE. Tlie *iil>*cril>«*r oilers for sale the splendid Farm

of Colonel Thomas S. .Meacham, situate iu the town of Sandy
Creek, two and a half miles from tlie village of Pulaski, Os¬
wego County. This farm contains aliout Hoo acres, 7(Hi of w hicb
is uuder a verv hiirh state of cultivation. The subscriber has

n» hesitation in recommending it as one of the best farm* in the
lTaited States. On the premises is six pood dwelling house*,
five of which are newly painted ami in g«»od repair; five large
barns one saw mill ; and various other buildings; in all amoN til¬
ing to twenty or thirty. It also contains »v\eu orchards of the
choicest kind of fruit ; three springs of pood water, out of
wMeti the water !. conducted through the houses and yards
by aqueducts, and two neverfailing streams of water. There
was pastured on said farm last season head of rattle, ten
horse*, and forty sheep. There was raised an said farm, la*t
season, aver iKki tons of hav, besides a large quantity of w heat,
rye. corn, Lr. aid al-«i made $40011 worth of cheese.
The proprietor, having accumulated a handsome Uif <»,,

aaid (ami. <«(Ter* it nl a low price and easy terms. For further
particulars, inquire of T. A. DWIOIIT, 7 Nassau st.
N. B. If desired, it will l»e divided in lots to suit purchasers.
aZVIm
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PK % H I, sritKF.T HOI HK KK1I1 ILT. N<»
NH PEARL BTUEET..This spacious e*tabli*hment is

enlarged, and erected upon its former site, in the centre of the
hi.rn Inl operations of the city, surrounded by more than
¦WW entirely new lire proof stores a ih I warehouses, ocrnpyiug
the ground of the great conflagration. This Hotel, fronting
upon Pearl and Water street, I* arranged upon a new aad most

improved plan, w ith a spacious eicbange room ; extensive di¬
ning parlor* ; large and airy sleeping nioita; commodious bath¬
ing rooms ; steam l*tw er U> elevate a supply of water to the
apper story, and for other purposes ; together with ev» ry con¬

venience required to promote tin* health and comlort of the
boarders. .A constant guard is also employed to keep every
part of the premises in order ami security.
Alderman Peters, the owner, hassiiared no expense to render

this build lm?, both in extent and style of architecture, equal, if
not superior, In any commercial Ifotel in this country. This
House is ii'iw furnished complete iu modern style, and re-open¬
ed 1 1th March, 1 1!-'17. The proprietors respectfully solicit the
patronage of its old customers ami the public generally.

JOHN M. FLINT,
J. D. W. WHIT ALL,

ml4-fitn Proprietors.
DBTROIT IIIITEr., LATE VIIKK HOTEL

The suliscribers respectfully infarm their friends ami the
travellmr onblir that llwv have taken the alwive establishment,
and fitted it up iu a style that will compete with any similar
house in this city. It is on the ICurepenn plan, and personseaa
be accommodated w ith lodgings ami meals at all Irnnr*, and
aervad up with any di*li the richaiHl luxurious market of New
York at all time* aflord*.
The liouse is |»lea«autlv loneled at W Barclay street, in (be

inmediale * ,. mil) ol the tliel- ri\< r -i. aailcat l.ind'ng.
Tlie Bar is supplied wtlh wines ami liquors of all kiml*, the

Itesi that can I *. obtained. N. M MKItRIMAN,
tiiT.l ?wnod L. WINSHIP.

Nl>. KH PitAM la K'I'HhK fSpacious an<l
did Hotel.Hoard reduced to 91 An ; Pearl Street House

rebuilt. * lib e\.-ry convenience, ti|H>ti Ihe old scite, hi tlie mulst
»»l Um Bune Disirlci The proprietor, grateful for a most lili¬
eral patronafe, < heerf iillv meet* the wi*li«>% of his friends and
the public, in this crt«i«, f>y a re»lncth»n lo one dollar ami fifty
cent* per day, while he engage* to continue his style of kecie
tng and attention as heretofore. JOHN M. FLINT.
myllMni

'

rt'HTOH HUt HE HOI El. COPPBB KOuvi
. Mr. H«irrt l>egs leave lo acknowledge the obligation* he is

amlei ta the gealliiaeu w hn liave .>* lilwrally palroniwd hi1
estaJ.lulimeat, ami ha* the pleasure m inform hi* friends and
patron* that be has entered mm pertnaneat arrangements with

a aHeltrmw-.l pfe linker lor a constant -ctpplv nf the l»e«i piesand tans that can |ios«ibly lie made in this ritjr. Hp al<o will
be able at all times to supply Ins customers with cntVe«- and
rboaolataof the v»>ry finest tlavor an«l richest quality, ami tlai-
ler* himtelf that st mi establishment in the city ran tlie publicbe better ami more -suslaciortly s«-rved with such articles titan
at his. m Vic.1m

Til K JIERCHAM'i UHPitiii it ai< A*COUffTANT.Beinjt * series of mercantile acrnnnis, in
which th«' men bant is introAm ed into bnsiness, and carried
throuirb its varions vicissitudes, pms|>er»>us and adverse;

la single ami partnership business, «itb an improved merchants
Journal The principles drawn fr«nn actual experience; to
which are added tables of moneys, w*itrt,|«> n.d measures, ofthe commercial world. Fifth e,|it"»n, Itv T(,,,mas H. Ooodrich,Account*at. Just received and for sale idtj,,. trade, or at re¬
tail very low, by C. HHIPARD,lt| Broatlway.al.VZw

_

.

j/tRaAPUtl l< IjA . 1 1" ">.»Ss nsjtr to s.. ¦ Re 1 1 v innreii,I POI ND SVRI'POF S.ARs \p \KILLA, prep«r,.d l»r thesalwcrilter, patentee of lb#- " Carlrmated Sarsapartlla M<-ad,"reromnn-nded by l»r. Che«seman. Stevens, Berger, ChaVntan,an<l oiIhts of the medical profession; patent rights for wu,.||
wni -.I tn Mr. William Swaim, Philadelphia, proprietoi Mthe celebrated Panacea, and for lite principal cities of thyunion, .11 request of a numlier Ol phv*n- tan., and others, ha*
been (nfiured to prepare a Jlvrnp of Manaparilla, combinedwlthotherpurifnTs.it the blood, in a inon ronvemr-ut andportable form than the decoction. A tabb" siawmtnl Ihfeellmes

a dav, mixed w ith half a pint of water, makes a pleasant amirefreshing In verses, a certain purifier of tbe blood, an<l rem¦of a decayed const it ution.vahirof a di caved m-tHtHiott,
Mold lU hot I Its at fWcentt earh; I do».en, rfve d<illars ; packedtun-oses, and sent to a. v | irt of th#' country, ami warranted

,1J#
' I* .»» HIKFFELIN, Druggist,

_

' '"al stri-et, opposite West Broailwar.Woda Water frmn tlie fountain, with Sarsapartlla and other
nyrnpa, constantly kept jn Ilie 1^ order. mvMm»

KSfi rPtPKR,S PH Broadway,
H. B. Leeclim applied. al7tf
W Vnyp NAKHt fitHl 1,1. A 4 ,l<n .

.-1-C
*7 H'phly eon entrated fWim the most approved t¦ale Wholesale and retail by tormnia. For

NATHAN B. ORAIftM
f»tf ""^staud Apotheearv, <m

Corner Pulton nr<

ACAKO.-H. W. BRYHAM mpm tfaily inform* hi.
triend* and the public llial he lias completed tt.e enlarge¬

ment of lti« Saloon attuclied trt hi. Bowery Steam Citufectiou-
a,y, tor the bvtter accommodation of ladies and gentlemen, on

a much insire improved plan, and it is now reopened for the
season. 8. W. H. return* thanks lor lUe very librrnl patmnape
lie has heretofore exjierienced, and pledge* himself that every
.titeiitiv<i shall lie paid to secure to Iim friends a reajiectabU* and
select society, us also all the delicacies as tliey come in xeavtu,
such s» Ice-creams, Soda Water, Mead, Lemonade, Coffee, Pie#,
Cake, kc. kc.

Coufectionaric* manufactured as usual, on the improved prin¬
ciple, at the Bowery Mteam Confectionary No. 2»iS Bowery,
directly opixisite to ftivington street. S. W. B RYU AM.

fia-tt
I ANU OPFICK.-JOIIN L. BOGARDl si, Attorney
Li and Counsellor at Law, Clinton llall. No. J Beekman st.,
(opposite tlie Brick Church door,) city ol New York, Illinois,
Mississippi, Arkansas, Military Bounty, General Land Ottice,
and Western Agency.

I' vleuU obtained, ;uid titles perfected for soldier* or tueir
heir* cither. 1st Revolutionary ; 3d. Late War; 3d. < aaadian
Volunteer*; 4th. English Ret ugees from I he United Stales to
Canada wild Nova Scotia ; Allu Deserters (rom the British Ar¬
my, or the heirs in all the above caws; 6lh. Titles to lands for¬
feited for son-payment of lax, reclaiuwd ; 7th. Heirs under age
entitled to lands sold for luxes; Hih. Those who parted with
their discharges, warrnuts, or title's, before llie patents issued
caw reclaim the saute; Mlli. Lauds in the several States and
Territories in the I nited States. Canada, Nova Scotia and
Texas, bought Mild sold, or exchanged, tales paid and titles in-
vestigated, obtained, and perfected oil application to this of¬
fice.

Poutmasters throughout llie I "nited States mid wilier gentle¬
men forwarding any oI llie aliove claims, and acting as agent*
in their several srciimis of country, will be entitled to 2.5 per
cent, on all comiiiissi<His. Communications |>ost paid.

J Valuable fanning land lor sale in the Stateof Illinois,3N)
quarter Kcctioasof ItiO acres each, in fiircels from HO to 820
acres situated near towns and otherwise. Also, in Missouri and
Arkansas. il.ti-tf

I > vUK A IT'S ( KLEBKATKD 8TR K N < <TH-
I# KVIMi PLASTER. Prepared 1< >r pains or weakness i
the lireait, side, back or limbs; also for pout, rlKMimatimi, livi
coin,! in u and dyspepsia; for couplis, coLls, asthmas, difficulty
ill breathing, oppression of the stomach, kc. They will give
iinmediaie and soothing relief- and for pleasantness, saicty,
ease and certainty, are decidedly superior to most other renie-
.li«. Such |M>rs4ins whose busiiwss or avocation* require that
they sIkiuIiI stand or sit much, or those of sedantarv habits ge¬
nerally, who may be trouhled with pains in the side or breast,
are a«lv ised lo trv one of these Iwautitiil plasters, as thev are es¬

sentially different from all others, and are free from tliose ob-
sections which are so reasonably made against plasters gene-
rnlly. The proprietor has had the pleasure of selling tln'ni dni-
ly for many years in this city, and of the ninny thousands who
have used them, he has not heard of a solitary complaint. They
are patronised extensively by the medical profession ; and there
is not probably an intelligent physician in the I'nited States or
Km ope, that would hesitate to sanction them with his name or

influence, w hen made acquainted with their composition.
Printwd diri cfions accompany each plaster, signed by me in

my baud w riling, to counterfeit which will lie punished as a

lorgerv. Persons about buying them will remember to a-k for
It VDK Al \S STRENGTHENING PLASTEIt, and see that
tbev get the directions thus signed. They are put up iu box s,

w ith hn-e and attractive show Irtlls. will keep without injury
in any climate, and will he forwarded to any part of the I'nited
Sta'« . or British provinces as per order, and a liberal discount
inn le to those who buy to sell again.

In conclusion, I have only to add, that instances are so nume¬
rous iu which the most salutary effects have been produced by
using them, that they are recommended with the most entire
confidence to nil who are thus atilicted.
Sold wholesale and retail, at the Bowery Medicine Store, Na.

260 Bowery, New York, by N. W. BADEAlf.
tayB-y

( 'Of V'l'l \U I1HISR SCIK »OL, AN I) WRITINC
A( \f ) KMV. I. y. lift \<i(> has oiM'iird his School in

two neatly furnished rooms at bit Broadway, for instruction
hi Penman-hip and Book-Keeping1. Beautiful and masterlyPenmanship will guaranteed to every pupil (not lulmringunder any unusual di*qunNt\<-%t',o.) j. a Vrry limited number of
lessons. ( i e ill Icmeii will be taiiL'bt i»» execute with rapiditylike that of thought, the Imld, accurate and splemtva manuscript
that at oiicc secure, the admiration of the curious, the rte« .4o,\
approbation ot' men of business dexterity and taste, and the as¬
tonishment of those swanniii", creeping, scribble manufactu¬
rers, who impudently thrust themselves into notoriety by inter¬
minable puffery, backed by labm ions black and w bite scratched
and painted specimens, to prove their capacity lo teach others
what they cannot do themselves.

I .allies wiil be taught to write with perfeot ease and elegance
the cinbarra.ing perplexities of bad pens, which tliey cannot

iweiid, w ill effectually remedied, and that which ollen deter*
Ladies from useful and interesting correspondence, or graceful
employment, will be completely removed. Writing will be¬
come a pl< a sitce instead of a Imre.
Book-Keening will Ik* taught thoroughly and practlcnlly on

the p|jn of t lie late Mr. fioddard. TUe Scliool l»oom w ill be a
Coniitin:: Itoom, where all the ordinary routine of business w ill
tiroceed tbrough its intricacies ami varieties, (itvludinir custom
house business, brokerage, mercantile facilities of calculation,
Jke.,) Mr Bragg having lieen a practical business liook-keeper
during ..any of the earlier years of his life.
The sillv absurdities ol^ expression to lie found in many pub¬

lication* for the direction «l ynuth In business t<>nus ami «orr< s.

(Mindence, will lie shown, and pupils will be taught to think as

men of business, and U> emlwidy flieir thoughts, rather than f»
copy ignorant nonsense, imliclitl by persons who have no prac-
ucal acqunltrtaitce with mercantile habits. mylVlmeod

'I'Hti KVh.
Dl< . Occulist, Professor f>f Anatomy an4

l>i»ens< s oi the Huuiaii Eye. From 12 years undiv iiled at¬
trition and constant study, under the most celebrated Occulisfs
iu KurojK', and one of the Ih-s( in America. Professor Smith, of
the Medical College of Ohio.w ith the most extensive and suc-
r.-ssi nl jirai lice in the I nion, Dr. E. asserts with confidence,
that lie can cure the most dangerous and cronic div.ases of U»e
Eye, without an operation, except in cases of hlindne**, when
heoiH-rates lor Cateract, Corectoi.-.ia, aud KutrotilMm.
SPECTACLES.. Hr. E's |mteiit, iM-aulilitl, transparent,

medium Spectacle Glasses, having the |m culiur proper! v of
keeping the eve perfectly cool, giving Immediate and
nent raw, and at the same time suit every age, wilhout the ne¬

cessity of change.
I>r. E. will himself adjust tlie glasses, to suit the particular

defect.
I>r. E. b«-gs lo stale that he attends to diseases of the Eve an *

tfftl Bnudwnv. Private entrance in Duane st.
imperfe 'fioiis of the ri>i«n only.

1 /' Udirr 30J Broadway. PrinvJo-y
DKItLIM A mu HJCPLKt'TIN» OKA'I'Kl-13 DOinc ANO MINERVA EIRE PLACES. Also, a
large assortment of Grates and Eire S,^ts, suitable for parloij,cbainbers, offices and "lores, are offered Ibr sale by tlie sttl^
scriliers, whole-ale and retail, at their warehouse, No. 67 Ex¬
change rlac

Berlin Grates..These sopert) castintr*. equalling in flnishtliefinest metal, are ornamented with rich and chaste design*, exe¬cuted in bas relief. They are rnlnrnl by a new process, notacted upon by beat or rust, and requiring w ater only to keepthem clean.
The Reflecting Orate, recently introduced,unitesheauty ami

economy, being construct^! with brilliant metallic reflectors lo
throw into the room a large portion of the bent w hich ordinari¬
ly escapes through the line.

Doric and Minerva Kin- Places..This well established arti¬
cle is known to the public as one superior to any thing now in
use lor banting coal, as it combines all the advantages of Ihi:Ii
the usual modi's of communicating heat by radiation, as in the
common grate and fireplace, and by transmission, as in close
stoves. It diffuses warmth throughout the moms by means of
healed air, which by the construction of ike Doric Kire Placeis not permitted in come in contact wmIi heated Iron plates,
which is well known lo have the effect of destroying the oxy¬
gen of the atmosphere, r> mlering it often oppressive, and al¬
ways injurious lo the healtlu It is portable, a convenience en-
silv appreciated, as they can lie removed at pleasure. If 1s
adapted to the parlor, the w arehouse, and the counting room,
uniting tlie comfort of an itpen fire with perfect safety and
convenience, for sale by

III it BAXTER k BROTHER, 67 K P e.

A< \ U l>. its \ E | \MOI REAI'X K « n. haT
iug suc<"reile<l Dr. Lewis Eeuchlwanger In his store, No

377 llroadw »v, will continue to fnniish tlie public w it b the ar¬
ticles usually supplied by him. and hope, by their efforts, to se¬
cure a coiginuance of its patronage.Swedish Leeches, Diamond Cement, Prussian Cement, lot
filling d»-eaved teeth; Chimrvt tlie finer chemical preparations;M agnesia Lotenfes, cough Lnamges, kr.t he., constantly on
haml, and for sab- on the most reasonable tenns, w hole-ale and
retail. ia IB 1 1

Wl HOIIN < % l« fKNlK M fs' A nlKt H/tAlts
vv TOOl.STtiRK. corner of Cbalham ami Chamber* St.,N. Y. T. I. W. has constantly |or sale an excellent assortmvnt
of the following' Saws of every descrit>tion, stocks and lutts,
augurs and bills, patent sett >aws, callippers ami dividers,
turning and firmer chisels, and gouges, screw plates, stock' ami
dies, hammers, axes, adxes, bevels, guages, spirit level*, bur¬
nishers, spoke shaves, circular saws, turninr lathes, vices, mea¬
suring ta|H-s, drawing instmments, wood lioxes for cutting
screws of all klf.es, ruses, files, drill rows, mtting nipper* ami
pliers, mitre squares, compasses, saws, pads, oil stones, draw
Knives, plane irons, iron ami steel squares, liollow augers draw¬
ing screw tools, Shelter'* patent augers, cabinet makers i1ain|ts,
cooper glue pot", blow pipes, fcr.

I r A large assortment of Planes, mauutactured bv A. t C.
Baldwin. New York.

Til ».', ( IjKHK'*I til lUKt OK. « n»l or ... >.

CORK RSPONDENCE..Comprising letters ot introduc¬
tion, letters of credit and general business, with forms ol Bill*,
Invoices, Bills Panels, Bills of Exchange, Account Males,
Equation of Payments, an Explanation of Commercial Tenns,
and Advice to young Merchants ami Tradesmen, w ith regard
lo tlw general management of business j by B. K. Foster, Prin¬
cipal ot the New York Commercial School; author of a Trea¬
tise on Book-keeping, kc., I vol. lAno. |in. 2'Hl. Jtisf publish¬
ed and tor sale by C. SIIEPUID. IfM Broadway.

7 r At a tritling co«t, we have here what slionlillie cotiskhT-
ed lobe an io<bsiM^isable companion to every junior Clerk in
Commercial or Agency establishments. It wlft Ik- found ser¬
viceable lo all as a tiook of reference and iiislnicllon. a7

UTATIOHBR'* WARRMOVIE. 1»< Willhmi
street, The sultscrilier having just returned from l<oihlon,

where be has succeeded m making tin- nK»st advantageous ar-
rangem«-nts with his bndher, for a regular supply of all ariicles
in Irs line, is now pre pan'd to offer to the trade, a superior as¬
sortment of Ufapie and Kancy Stationary, of the lies! quality,and on lower tenns than any house In the city.Gentline Reeves and Newmans water colors, draw in? papers,tissue papers, I. tier papers, and every description of* English
papers, settling wax, steel pens, kc.
He also continues to mannfaetttre the Patent Ivorv Surface"aylng Cards, enamelled Visiting, ami gold Imnler Canb, co-lot-d pajiers, ev« r point leads, kc. L J. COI4EN.nn

TO HEAL EKTATE RHOKKIIH -M^PS.-¦ I he siti,«criber has made arrangements lo execute all or¬ders in tlie Mapping line In the neatest manner. Sim>< imetismay lie seen st t V,. .(r office,
LITIIOORAPHV.All orilers In Lithography attended towith rare and despatch.A great variety of Engraving* on hand, plain ami colored, atreduced price* to deaiem. RROW.NEXi REDMOND,mya-y 119 rniton street
[\OTICK TO NKW YKAK PAI*TIF,<s. c.
* Kr.R lo inform hf* fHrmh an«l th# puhlkfhrtt hf* Hum jfiM a fr**«h *Hpply of fimi rnt«k OYf*TERS, and ready to serve them Pried Atewed. R< asted, andPickled, «n the most lilieral terms, at llM. shortest notice. .
Please apply st IV. Fulton slreei. d2fl

W\HI)"s* II \ I H OlL..The best artleblor promoting the gmwth, and riving an elegant glossyanreiranee |o Hie hair. For sale at HOPPER S Pharmacy, No.JM Broadway, corner of Franklic street Price 75 cent* perbntfie.
' I v

D1

A BBBRITHY'8 (OMPODHD fcmVOK-A ICE MIXTURE, for Coughs, Cokto, A«hmu, tc. The
.uecfw of lltit celebrated mixture, which kM been before the
American public bui omt month, i* truly astonishing Hundreds

of certificates have poured in 011 the aj»ent from all quarters.
Tlie following is a fair sample. Need more l>e Mid to an in¬

telligent people
llr. Guion. Dear Hir: According to your advice I lined nae

I lie of " Abernethy's Compound Liquorice Cough Mi*ture."
It ha» entirely cured an- of the very severe cold and backing
cough which I then Itad. Gratefully and truly yours,

(Signed) E.HOWE.
New York, November 16, 1R3C.
Dr. K. M. Guinn. Sir: 1 comply with the request of my fa¬

mily and my own grateful feelings in cortitying to die perfect
succcss witli which I and mvkchI ol my faintly have used Aber-
nethy's Compound Liquorice Cough Mixture.^ BRIGHT

New York, January 20tli, 1837.
Doctor E. M. Guion. Dear Sir: 1 U«ve not the slightest he¬

sitation in saying Hum your justly celebrated Worm Drop# are

uurivallfda.su remedy for waro** tliat complaint so dreadful
to children, and so liarrowiug to like fillings of mothers.
Many of my medical brethren will, doubtless, blame me for

riving the influence of my name to what tliev may be pleased
to term a nostrum; but, sir, I feel that the duty 1 owe to my
fellow creatures is paramount t<> tlmt wbirh I owe to any par¬
ticular !.et, who, however intelligent and honorable a* men,
are, as n l»ody, as strongly imbibed with sectarian (ceilings a#

any other rlass.
Hut I have seen numbers of children relieved and cured, and

rnanv mothers made happy, and tlie pleasure I derive trom
that fact follows. TIIOMAs ST1LLMAN, M. D.
For sale at Guion'*, 127 Bowery J Milliard's, 22S Bowery;

Oslxirn, 220 Bowery; Underbill's, corner Beekman and Wil¬
liam; Hoppers, corn i' r Broadway and Franklin street ; and P.
Burnett. No. 35 Sixth Avenue. '4-tf

BTTTISTR Y7.TEETH are worthy oWecUof thean-
atomists, the physiologist!, the cqemists^ the nataralists,

and lit*- practical surgeon. So says Doctor Hare.
E. <JIDNEY, Dentist, formerly ol No. 2ti Park Row, now 34

Chiutiher street, has the pleasure of announcing to his friends
ami the public 1 i- return from Europe, after an absence of five
years, whene he has spared no pains or exjx use in perlectiug
pimself in the art of his profession.
lie lias brought with liiin a lar^e and choice assortment of

natural and Venitian Enamel Teeth, which may be set artifi¬
cial! v, from a single tooth to an entire set.

K. G. pledges himself to till carious or decayed Teeth with
gold or stannaU foils, so as to preserve them tree trom pain for
life; and also remove all causes incidental to the destruction or
that may injure the beauty of those invaluable organs.
He is kindly permitted to refer to the Rev. II. Anthon, D. D.,

St. Mark's Church; Rev. Fras. L. Hawks, D. D. St. Thomas'
Church, New V01 k.
He may lie found at8I Chambers street, a few doors west of

Broadway.
N»'w York, lfith December, 183fi.

Mr. E. Gedney Sir. I have peruseil willi some attention
your "Treatise tin the Structure, Diseases, and Management
of the Human Teeth," and think, w ith tlie highly respect¬
able gentlemen who have written yon favosable opinions, that
the numerous views you have taken of thesuhject tensed den¬
tistry, have shown your extensive acquaintance with its vari¬
ous details. Your allusion as to the importance of the regular
attendance of a dentist liotli in private families and public se¬
minaries, is, in uiv opinion, worthy the highest consideration.
Your collection ol' dental instruments surpasses everything of
the sqrt I have seen. Its variety, fitness. and finish, filled me
with agreeable surprise; and leaves no doubt of your skill and
ability in the judicious use of them. May you go on and pros-

mlR 3m* (Signed) S. L. MITClfELL.

DM. JACKHOM'g PATENT VEGKTABLE
MEDICATED VAPOR BATHS, 208 Bowery.

These Baths are an improvement on tlioseol Mr: Whitlaw,
whose wonderful cures have established the character of the
Vapor Bath as the most powerful auxiliary in medical practice
. and Dr. Jackson's own practice in almost every variety of

disease has been equally successful. A few of the specific ef¬
fects of the medicated vapor bath-.to remove the effects of
mercury from the system; may relieve difficulty of breathing,
and hence cure asthma and oilier diseases of the chest and lungs

. to give strength to the stomach, to the digestive organs, and
cure dyspepsia and Its consequent disorders, to cure acute and
chronic inflammation; to promote the peeling ofscrofulous and
chronic, ulcers, and remove rheumatic pains and feelings from
the ui promote the absorption of dropsical humour*; to
cure gout in an tu. iu less time than any other agent hith¬
erto used.

Also, all kinds of eruptive disease*. Erysipelas, ot Hi. Antho¬
ny's Fire, Salt Rheum, Scrofulous Eruptions, he. It besides
relieves exhaustion and fatigin . raises the spirits, tranquillizes
nervous irritation, and increases the appetite.
For the truthof these assertions, Dr. J. appeals with confi¬

dence to the hundreds who have tested their curative power.
These bath* are believed to be tin- only ones in operation in
this country under ihe direction of n regular physician. 5t is
proper to mention that they bear no resemblance whatever to
those employed in the Tltompsoniua practice.

Visitors can have a hath at any hour from eight o'clock, A.
M., to half past one, P. M., and froui six to eleven in the even*
inc.
A female always in attendance to wait 111*111 Indies at the

Bowery.
Baths during tlie day at 15 Ann street. d£7 y
M. *. RWB1#J flll'IU A T K if STKENGTH-
ENING PLASTER..The most valuable remedy for

weakness anil pain in the side, back, and stomach, for debility
11 the back and loins, from the effect of fractures and disloca¬
tion of the Inmes, e»er offer' d to tin/ public. Dr. Sweet, of
Franklin Connecticut, s«, long distinguished for Bone Set¬
ting, willing to meet the wishes of his friends, and that the
thousands suffering from pains and weaknesses may avail
themselves of a remedy, and diminish the hill* of physicians,ha> arranged with Mr. B. C. Baxter, ot New London, Conn.,

to manufacture bis Strengthening Salve, and supply every city
and town in the United S'aies. None genuine without the

w ritten signature el' B. C. BAXTER, Agent aud Joint Pro¬
prietor.

Messrs. Pratt k Rav, Druggists, 83 Maiden lane, wholesale
agents for the citv of N» w York, and for sale by most of the
respectable druggist's Price, 25 cents a mil in'H fim

YfiPEPHIA In it* uaast 1 baa 1 1 ah 1 1 forms, is effect¬
ually cured by DR. MEAD'S ANTI-DYSPEPTIC, Oa,

STOM ACH PILLS, the only medicine ever offered yet to the
public from which a radical and permanent cure can he ol»
twined of all those chronic states of derangement of the di-
gi-stive organs, constituting that complicated disease, termed
Dyspepsia.
The symptoms cliaracteriiing Dyspepsia or Indigestion, are

a long train of those disagreeable sensations commonly called
nervous complaints; such as loss of appetite, noUses or kick-

in 'ss at the stomach, aud sometimes vomiting, belching up of
water, which is soiiietfcbettasulesa, hut most commonly sour,
gnawing pain In the stomach, heart-burn, or what is called

»our stomach, cost iv eness, paleness of the countenance, languor,lowness of spirits, palpitations of the heart, vertigo or giddiness,
and disttlriied sleep. Thenumher of these symptoms varies in
different patients; with some lieing felt only iu part, while
others have even additional ones, equally disagreeable, such
as severe pain- iu the head ami breast, flatulence, or wind n
the stomach and bowels, emaciation, or a wast ingot tlie w hole
InmIv, with great weakness, particularly of the legs. This
disease has been very accurately described by maav medical
writers j but bow little has been understood, the want of sue.
"ess which attends the general mode of treatment too plainly.hows, lj.j take one example to dlustmte this assertion:
Heart-bora, «r sour-stomach, lieing often a very trouhlesouie
symptom ot Ah iroo^le^mte complaint, the attention was na¬
turally directed b« . irchot some article that should have the
pow er of removing it.
Sold by Hull A. Bowne, Maiden Lane; George D. Cog-gediall, comer ol Pearl ami It. Mree,M Milnor it Gamble,

corner ol Broadway and Vfsey street ; ,f, n. i>odd, comer ol
itroadw ay and Meecker street ; and by m<»t of the Druggiststhroughout the I'nltfd State.,
None are genuine without the siTimttirr ol GEO. SMITH.
mJUJui

MKOICA L AID. Office removeil to No. HKi Chatham
.t. near Pearl..DR. WM. EVANS' long experience ami

extensive practice in the treatment of D\ -pep«i*. Worms, and
all 1 iM*as**s arising from funcfion il derangeiaent in the stie
marli, intestini's, liver, kU'fli'ys, and blad ler, find as-ww-iate dif
gestive organs, lisve secureil him the lavur and enntldenee ..
tlie public. In evi ry stage of the above maladies. Dr. Evans'
miMle of treatment n-store* the unhappy sufferer lo health and
energy in tlie shortest practicable time.

DR. WM. EVANS.
Office, No. 100 Cliatbam street. niyU lm

S ALiT BHK1N,-MRS. SIIERWo«t|>, the pmrnietor
<sf the Oipaey Ointment, so eflVctual a care lor tltc Salt

Rheum, Scrofula, Ring Worm, and all diseases of the skin, has
removed to No. 2 Bedford st,, corner of Houston st., where sIh*
offers Re aliove celebrated remedy by the gro»«, doien, or sin¬
gle Imx.
For s«|e also by J. B. Dodd, Broadw ay, comer of Blei-cker

st.j II. T. Karstead, Broadway, con* r of Spring si.: Milnor k
OinMe, Broadway, corneror Dev st.; H. D. CotrgesliaB, Pi-arl,
comer of Rose St.; J.Ik J. Ootlington, -I'd Greenwich st; Sail-
lard k Deluc. 2 Park Row and 5K1 Br oadvv ;iv; ami by Hull k
Bow ne, I2R Maiden I^ine. mvlS-ltn*

SWA I fl'TwoMM s(JoAH PLUNM.-Andik
caclous anil convenient isediciae for children, causing

worms to be dischargiil in great namliers, and even where
there is no appearance of worms, they do much good In carry¬ing off Ihe secretion nf m-icn* from the stomach and Imw els

w hieh generates tltent, and Is a«imurion* to chihlren as worms
alive. For »ale bv the proprietors agent.

N. B. GRAHAM, 90 Nassan street, comer of Fulton,
mytl-tf

SAfOMAC KOI H COMPOUND POfl sli v
VINO..The uni|ttalified approbat ,»n this Snap has re.

reived frwtn the numerous persons who have used if, i* an evi¬
dence of its superior value over all other *lin« tng soap in u«e,for a .illicit, firm, and emolienl lather, * Inch v» ill not dry upontin' face or irritate tlie skin in the least. It U pleasantly per¬fumed, and put in a neat covered put, answering all the pur*
pose* of a shaving b»*
PriceM cents jx-r pot, for sale at

HOPPER'S PHARMACY,dW-lf n»54 Brondwav, corner Franklin st.

SPICE B1TTKKB..Those Bitter* have been longcelebrated for their |wculiar virtue, in forlifving anil
strengthening the stomach; tliev priwnre an appelite and helpdigi>stion, sweeten ami purify the Mood, remove Obetntctiona,and are found very useful in removing the jaamliee: fhejr pro¬duce a sweetness of the breath, removing ill scorbutic an. un¬
savory lielching, and an- a great preventive against fever*
and agues. They are useful in all seaeonsof the vear, hut more
particularly so In the Sprinr, hv braciti!? the fibre*, and pr»venting that disagreeable listlessness atul w eaknes* arising too
frequently frnm relaxation On tlie approach of warm weatlier.
Prepareif ami sidd/wlmlesale and refall, by

NATHAN ft. GRAHAM,
mvll-tf .It Cedar street, N. Y.

POOTOM COM RITT » a y he coti«ulfed in the most rmtitldential manner at his offlre |« Dasne street Ik i we. n I 'hntl.
am and William stretts, N»w Vmk, where aer-mas ifflicted witk
delicate diseases. oM oliatinate Mners, dv*prpsin v*r>im*.rfMca«e<
.>l I he hlsilder, urstha ard kidney, and a I ihseases a rt*inr from lH-
ah«s»ef mercury, otthe unputity of lb" blood, are invited tn call
The baneflil eflecta often ansb e bom the nlM seot mfienry.

no ileaeriptioa, persuos tranblod with a rerms dts< a*e, miy apply.. l>r. t nrbitt, with Ihe tlie aasursnee of linwn# it radir a iy cured,witbisita particle ef mercury, or any ether dancprnus mcilirine .Hi* charge* aia maaooahle, and (notsirtionrd to the mcsi.s of Ikeapnlieaat. Dr C has been educat"d in Eampe, under teacher* af
"flsaowledged talent, and has had coMMetable practice m e*ten.ive Iwwprtiils and iBapi ass rice. Instaat rdieffivnn kt tlio«e »fflictsd with Ptles. and a perf -et cur# effiyfed in thr.i da »s, with¬out coafiiir mant (Vom business, or the shrh'rsl |>aeitn the patientA medicine may behod to prevnt the ncnurrsnre »f s reiiain dis
?*". . 7*2. hnaerable secresr oli^erved. Attamlanee daale* M in i* P M. mva-e

plHI I*HKD TfliB DAY , by W SANDFt'Rn,
a at Ann nreet. Love, Mystery, and Snperstitation, by Mr*.
Opie. #w

D

CHmOBIC DISBAe*l.-DOCTOR "iT^reapectfuUy announce, that ? avmg ft** T"-1*
.. nyapeixMM ami Livrr Ce> pliuit .Jf' llleuUW
to these tli euiM. ud *Im lu tU treatment 01 Pabaonary and
Propaical afTec iane-ar d the el»K;ure and dange-oue dtaea*e- Aji
una PecU>rii ; aail ktviii( dn-covc ie«l ai.d predated eonae medicareinm eflb'iJcu>u* m (hose dwe.iara ? lm.ii any conl&ipea in tneMa-
term Medica, and '.avir « had much experience in the treatment » f|thwee di»eM' *. he w cmlideui hat a any «:aa*a which have "J*1**'the ordinary im-ani ofnodical rac'icn. maybeeffer'ually reaaved
by hia treatment. He assure* the puulie tint he makes nu pieton-
x... to what hew not cimpctcnt; and a* ' .g'ud* theconbileprete
which ha maybe entitled, un ncc unt ®f hi« moral and religious
character, heia permitted to relcr to t ha Right Rev Bishop Ou-
denionk D. D and the He* G.Wpriag, I) I), and baa in bis P«a-
¦r»mi[in which way be seen at hi* office, cer ificate* tiom the boo
J vTVay r u d thehon Col 8. Young, who are w. II knownf. ttepiX' Hemoaf law fully ta»iHa ttoae afflicted wuh
ahrunic ai.ea.ea to ca^Ut ISrSSI**"
Or Seara would most lespectlahy ob|,«rv«; .Jjfi'Vrmeioua applications made to him in pulmenaiy and diopsical at

fecti uim ne haa hud tnat-y caw ul hia obscure and dangeiou*dEoilT'' Ang?m. P .tori*. Feraon* mhjret U. it hava «e... ru . y
tiro «Dpearan e of enjoying good health and not being awaieofit*
fatal tendency, apply mo remedy until alarmed Uy uaitaitb like
paroxysms, tliey apply too late. I hisdiseu o is ,,,, dou^ *^of muai of the auilden death* which frnjuenrly occa., and aredenlaSTatoJ " the vbitation of G.,d - lu prominent andrhantc-
teriitic »ymptoma tire an implement senwitien at 'he atmeum
bro >>t l»>ne, commonly «t the lower part of it. attend' d with^painaabout tbe bream but morn pnrt eu.aily 'he left suk> andr*t«Mi
ot'ibe heart, extending often to thoskuuUlerbladea, especially the
left, and often aHictin!/ Hw left arm. JVae subject to It
are sometime* awukennl with a aenaeol rallocatP n or dilflt ulty
ofbreathin*, and generally experience a sh-r'nes! of breath, and
M melimo* a n«'P?tation of the heart, on *«ikire fast where it is
ascending, or ugi.mat the wind, or up stair*. These symptoms
are net constant and tho |iei son- often enj jr soed health, except
during tbe paroxyma, which at first do not Irejuently oc<-ur, but
which become mote frequent, attended with peculiar and a
lariuina aoii.aii'iaa, and diten wovint suddenly latal wbeu ap
patently g-od health i* enjoyed.
Or Seat* *otild obferve.th t he ha« paid unu^ial attention to

the nature and treatment of thi< diseaae ; ha» taken much puma
0 ptooure re|K»riH frcrni hoipi'nliin EuropjH!iHljiiiMuntryoUoi«tmortem exumiimtionH of 'in* di/euse. f r- m all the*", und tin)

num. mm case* which ave aoiue under 1* care, he. a fully conn
Hent t bat i t ia in all rjwe* occaamr.ed byin a BetHon of t lie heart,
or ah aneuiisni orenlurpement of the tiorto large artery) near the
heart, or nasiticaticD or the corrm ary artf tie*. 1» i* alwny* at¬
tended with an increafed <> diminttbedarterial act'Oa, and gin
erally urireguiar and intermittent. 1 here i« pioliably no diaaaae
which ha* put so biuc'i ut deH nice all the d. gum* ard thcone* ol
medical science k* thu. I'* aur.ce»slul treutmei.t MiMiiiu* nv ex-
peiience. i.bservatien and disenmina'iiMf judgment. It isan alarm
mi.' tact that thi* (Incase I* be«;- mu g nn»re frequent.
for the accommodation of thoae coming from a distance, Dr.

Hear*'* > rtiae, t 1-2 Ann street, will, for tbe present, be open on

""he Vegetable Renovating I'illi lor *ale at hisofli.e, 4 1-8 Ann
utteet. ma3t-jp^I'AHlT'i'O Tine LADIKS.-The .ubecriber;.nsii inn ofthe female mind and character l* too far exultodto
.upi'oa** for a moment tluit ibi; ladies oi thw city im elwwherf
(to whom th»s card Uf>o!iU;ly HildreH^jt) can he rBvreU or nutter-
e*l to patroni/e him but vrtsVe* to address him»i b to their *«««
sense only. They are 'e«|iectlully informed that BadeausCele
brated strengthening Plaatfrs,' were inepart d wnh *p«cialrejnr-ence to tlk'ir favor, and tbey arc iinrstearnc*' y reeommerded to
«uih a* are troubled with pain* in the toak, breast or aide, or to
those who a re tillhcted with c-iigl » ex. d* asibmatha Ar lie is
confident that it it wore possible to obtain the name* ol the ladies
who ha^e r» ceivcd benet t by wearing tho. e beaut ilul Plasters, he
rould present at. array, which, for ri. ydoat wor h.trtelligence and
respectatiib'y. wouM ^r outw.igh hw big hait reeommeada iora.
They are spread on the moat b< autlful, sofl and pliab e lamb
*k:n ; will not toil ihe white lir en. and may be worn by tV moat
delicate femalein all situation*, with ease and comfoit, for one

'"'rhevaro *o1d atthe B >wery Medicine Store, 2M Bewcry.by
tbe lames fiio*t obliged and humble servant.

^
KCKWITH'S ANFI-DYsPKPTIC PILLS
-Undoubtedly o e«.f the most useful and pep* aijmedicinesof the |>reserit day in relievii g almest < v» ry tronity^i I dtooroer^otthe stomach, bow el*, liv. r and spleen, such a< heartburn, nausea,

headache, *o'irnes», pain anu fulness of the atomacii ami bowtd*.
ineil u nt oiarrhoca. cnolic. juundicr.l abitvn c.ostiveno *. seamex
nc*s, &e Ac.. In full doses tbey are a highly approved ann btf
ion* medicine, and it is oneof theirgieaiestrecouimendationailiai
they seldom or never produce sickle sat the stomach, or griping
Being i>urt'ly a vegetable composition, they may be taken urder
any circumstance* of exposure with i»erf c.l *hlety. I he hignesitestimonials from many rspec'nb!* physician* and others, to*:e-
tber witU full direct i< >¦ s for their use, accompany each box. t ney
may be had of th»- following agent* t
Lenvitt, Lord it Co. i^i Broadwny ; U. A 8. Rnynor, 76 B"*®*

ry , Rnshtoti A Aspirwall.K Villi ;ni«t, tlO Broadway, and 10
Astor Hon^e ; Jame*H Hart. «7* Broadway ; l)i Lewis Fcuch-
twanger,8T7 dr adway ; <« 1> Corseshall. 421 Pearl st ; Crowen&Neely.Wt Bleeckcr st ; II. L. E"i'rie. 77 Last Broadway;Allen A Ingersoll, 3 IS Oror.l st ; J. T. M. Bleakley, 13«H.idaon
st : A.IJ A I). Sands, IWF.Itonit ; J. Milbau. 183 Bmadwayj
Thoma* J. Crowen. r>V> Broadway; Howe A Bates, 76 Chatham
»t ; Jaairs Vo<r,«48 t- 3 Grand at.

.Person* desirous of obtaining ugenei-s. »r purchasing at whole¬
sale, will |lra*e apply t« HENRY D Tl'UNEB,
mtiin," 1»0 Broadway.
~

IMPOSITION AVOIDED.
Prudence in aMcaaealt i>«ro**ary, butlhe ?°*'P 1,1
phial of medicine in pitiful economy, and often leads
conseqnenccs than the loss of the monev.

UK. JORDAN'S BALSAM OF RAKASIRI
having liecn established as a standard medicine lor nearly wilt

acebtury. inLondnft ; for the easy mild,
norrl o* G'ec^t, end Leur^rrhce, it 10. to *f eak the truth, UieojMrpatent minlieinc wh*»»e » le l»n^ krpt ytme with Hi ; °»d to
rxten.l its great uselulnesi, the proprieti r having ieeently arrived

in thi«rity.his only to inform those in want ol aueh an w icle
whets it may Le obtained g< nu ne. One single dose nevsr lai»to
rnlist in its tuvoi the hesitating and a ifejy osljcate, »ad tarougntheir sole i tluer-ce has the BALSAX OFR AKAHl^l reaeh^.Upresent enviuble popularit y. Not a sir gle "
disai'po nted nor dx overed win e taking it. indeed it aa» salely
conveyed every sufferer beyonti evrn t he paleof auspicion. Th aSSSR the only u.Vdieine that hn. gain.d a lasting refutation
¦uid certain reeommendation, aud i ught to lie judicious^ly ael cad
from the hi st of mcdieinrs, wlMise only

to dnrr.le, dupe and deceive Ike unlucky anil ^'tortuna e. 1 he
genuine BALSAM < F RAKASIRI ran only obtained at the
folio wins drugfiats, in the d'y of New York- Price gl

.Sn_.A. B A D. Sands, ror Falton and Williamsta ; J. 8- Osaorne,
cor. Hiaislnn aud Bowery ; J B Nenes, 644 JIT!above Bleecker ; W. Horwill a»r. Canal and Uuds niita
the'New Ya k Chemical Hall, 86 Sixth *venae. nonrly«Pt>o«te
Amity at. lm

-

THR REAL CKNIIIRE LEy?^9?i,,u1!!*TER B RED DROP, ibat have betn sold in I hil «b,|Ph"|the last four years, and in Division street. New Yoik, the last
three, ai d thril so many scoui.drels have thed t* inuU<m*od
coi.nterfeit, can lie oldainei' at Ns. 5 Om*ion, 4 deora
ham »<iuare. This medicine is now so well known as being theIXi rompt p< rmanent and safe cur.- for venrrtal without diet
scant «r hindiance Iri.m businr sa. that we dectr it onnjeessary hi
-ay any thing fu-ther than it is gl per bottle, warranted tocurr
the money returned. Every bottle that fa fenuine tsWI havatbe
HameU. Levison, of w h«in it can be ahtained privately until 1 1
at nl»ht.

.

fvia . ULOVER contjnuea to be consulted confiiVntially aaI' u*nal. Strangers are api»riKail that I rO. haa rreeiveda regu¬
lar med cal aducatlwn. and confijir* himself to an i n»ee prae ice,
and to the treatment and cure of a eetlaia claas of deltcjfearn. Those w4-* have been unsuccessful!* treated hy leas expen-
enced prar titioi eis; arc Niyiled toapidy at hia . ffice. No **"".«.
near Broadway, adjoining Hie Museum. %!!}? m!^o'clock. P. M. Private entrnnce I hree door* from maaeiwi
¦yl-lia

DH. JOHNWOT* ia eo«s.ilte«l e»aftdwiiia'ly_athhaaoe|>, .17 IIBHII. -M'«t, betw. e* t >alnam and ^ 9"th# fnlUm 1 1 iff im« an**, v.*;- Q« nonluM Olwii, (/lancffi,wnfi
ture*. Seminal Weaknrf. and the nu«|«wn 'TZi^n^ ontvi m rrul i oimm oi imprM" r trratment Or. iohn»nn eniefetto
remove ny recent afiei.tion hi two or three days. sad the mo t ia-
vetcr.tte ease* ma pre|iortionat#lime, without the use fany de
imitating or irju ioas merlicine, or I rr vention Irem Imsntess Perr.MMN themselves to Dr. Jobrso. * care may «ka«.with

a a< rtnist y of success, in tbe iro-t sgKravaUrd ansea. K mrutou«
Horct, Her rated Ia as, Ac speedily healed. Si ra gers wou Id do
well by givii g lir Jirnison a c*'| asn certain jwventative aaaybe
had against tne oecurrenee of the foregoing diseases, whien hna
navet tnibwl w '"-n useil within twenty lour hours after expnaure|^4ti< "t .1, sndenelonag n fee, cm hare t ha necessaryntcdirii iiireationa. for its uae f rwnnled

Attei.d.inc- fr m 6 A. M. to 11 st night l.'r. Johnaon ha* movedfVam 13 ciwiri' ' streaC ***">

A< A It I ». TO LADIKM AND OEMTLE
MEN. LADY MONIAOLBS COMPOUND CHINB-E

SOAP is prepared from Uautltul L.oties. and warraated perf»etly inn'iant II completely erailica tea tan, freckle*, pimples,
its , redress, and all cutsneous rmi Uo», graifoaby re-
g"M a alearsoft sMn. transforms even the vest sallaweom-

pie * ion* into radient whiteae**, imparting to it a beautnal juve
" uee'iismcn. after shavinr, will fiml it allay the irritability and

smarting pa n, *nd r- rilei the skin smooth ar.d nleaaan'.
" For sale by A Underbill. !." Be» k man street, cugi er ulian;

l)r Hart, eo-nerof Broadwsy and Chaabtra street s Dr Hyme
comer of Walker and Bowery Pnee iw sent* por cake a t» lm

TO FENAlsRP.-Mad. Oardhm's »i eeiffe for I^wc'irT-
j.,. v, .friiw l arN. with direction* hi knglish. traa*lated fr> tn the Trench This is a sate, i o^tive. ami eft?etualcure

for tlie alMne complaint. MdhgJ.H. Hart, comer of Broadwayand Chamlier St.; J »y»e. rntner »»f Bowery ami Walker st.f/fl lm*
ijATK-N't' iMPIIttY KD MOTH KN' ( APM
1 LBS* for the carp of Certain Da^aaea. Tbeae Capaulaa,which nave net with the greatest Micerea in Enrnpp. off. r the ad
vaniaae. m known "iitil no<» of 'akmg or admimati-nag 'he flat
sam of' <'|kii»i "i ill us purity, and |»rfer»ly tree ftMM all 'he in¬
convenience* of it* had smell or taste, and under a pleasant *hape'"rhlsn'ew way ofuaing tVe Balsam is atthesime tree tbe most
am. pie, and I hat from whiciith*' best results will he obtained as rtenable* the raiesiiiner to lid ow the treatment without interruption,and by so doing pr«-""re, a *|iee.'y i lire.
To he found at John Milh u, liniggist ID Broadway; Boofflard

ADelnc,.S*l Bioadway, anJ 8 Park Row; Rushton A Aspinwall.William. II" Brortdway. 10 Astm Hoase) F. MoCieedy. Ml
Bma«'wny asd oili. r dru/£ n '.,w n. ¦**!'
. \ It . VAN HAM It |;RT'< FKMALB RBNOTAT -NOU piLLS -From ttermnne. A n i-flr-ctual remedy for suppresstoa.irregularity, and all cases where latii'e does no* hare her iwnperand regular course. N. B They nnwt not be take* during prng l
nsney, as Ihey wmild nroduse almrtmn Sold by J. H Hart, car.erotBioadway and CbamUr* *t. ; 1. Barnet,»6 Si*th Avenue.
¦ f»lw*

spot
a lit!

Dr vam hanhriit'R female renovatinq
PILLS F ore t.prniany -Aneffecuial remedy for sappreeamn.

*refularity. and all cases where nature doeemNhave her properaiirfrr^ular r «iir«e N B.-Thar mu*t not be taken during preg
naivy. a* tbey would produce abortion. Hold by J H Hart, cor
ner o' Broadway and Chamhera *t. ; J. Burnet. Sixth avenue

I f-2* »«s
CTKIIIJlVli'S OUIKNTAIj RALHANIC

COMPtit'ND.. An efflcar ions, salutary and effectual rr>ir>edy
in allease* of l.enc«rrl >ei. Involuntary Emiseions. Seminal Weak-

aes*. Irrerultrlty ef'lie Menses, Irritati d or Diaeaaed arte nef tbe
DI..U... i II U.«. flu. t r,.,ar» I TL. 1__ I,

Ihtlsinria nn«l igna a*
mapanyina certllicatfa ol the moat eminent ef the Rntish Fa

i Ity. which will *tamp tlie hrgh refutation iu which I|m umqne
preparation W valued Prr narerlooly hy W Hterlipg, White (15-
1*1 London. Sold wholesale and retail, by

M CBV
nathan b. oraham. srn»-tf Nn to Nassau street wCmner efFulh^.

A P»-<WiWyf>6jr1 1* Kl IFlt aviti p.r\ Thtg oelebrated and invalu ie (T'-pamt on. made by Dr. !¦
X. Chab-rt is *troogly reeomtnemled to every one wboli pr*#1'poeed to consumption and ether loe a I and ft ilni nutheart and lungs, no matter how inv«ter*te. or of how long stand

ing. It has already atta r»ed the highegt estimation of the most
respectable members «f the f« -ulty, aa well of thi* conntrr aa of
England and Frame an, ,nr- twaenhed with en
lireconfolanceand rafetytn all i emons who labor aider tbe affile
tioas it ia intendnd to remove.
No, MB Broadway, January trth, inr. fl tm

«\«CTOR CARPENTER'S PECK BLIP DI8PBNSARY »mJ No. * Peck Slip, fcret omit bek»w Piarl aiievt, (late Or. Am-
Dotlor Carpenter having had the advantage* ofaeeiuWr «*-cat etlucalioa.and hu.inc reaeivid In* Diploma for thepracucaalPhyeic awl Surgery, nwu the New Yoik - UW Meuical Society, .

and huving ha 1 twenti tlaet ntri, g. n.ral and very »mcc( aalul
practice in tin* city, devote* hut i ersoaal and und vided attentionlo the cuk ofall ai*eo»e* incident to frail humanity. ami paiticu-laily to a certain cia*» or I rain of oia«a*e ili. iwhuh*omany nos¬trum* and plant* ol medicine, abound in the comma* or' iiu new»-
pepei. Disease* rctuire to be Heated agreoably to the symptom*that may prevail, and me vartoa* *tage* and ctiangre hey uiay a*-
*ume- and hence the leaatr< Bedlam must aatiafy any discerningHimd thai n« specific nostrum can be upphcablo 10 all pa»e*.The eitoniive experience ofDr. Carpenter in all *ta«ee and vtt-rietieaol this disease enatde* him to oiler a spee< y and thoroughcure, und lo adopt a claasof mediciaca so arranged and compounc¬ed at i,ot to offend the ta te, or lead tasuap.eiun-couip. und* to¬tally unknown to the ordinary quack* «l U»e . a*. inj *0 y
1/1 v E HUNDRED DOLLARS KKWARl) -8PECir;C MIX-r I URK lor cvre of Gonorih<.ea. Gleet., Strictures, and uuala-Trr^ttS'KS""»'* ¦* a"'itnxl P'.3nenVCUrc,,:72l,^'JItih/,B^*"«M"rdto diet, drink exp< nuie, or chance in application «o Msmeaa.
We givo no longquackish tec nun. r.da ion* toJ «l«co T" ^Pub*lie. II the medic i e do<-s m t »|* uk lor Hi el . o oqe ahall i peak

Ibr it. Our object is to notify whue it may be hud, a hnj "mproprietor chall. ngea a single case u J*Lf r,.V11i under abrought, in which tlie Mixture will not eftect u rapid lure, under a

^Th'i'^a dUea«e that unrortn> atcly pervmlcf all i-anka of hocio-
ty-high, low, rich und loor, matrimon ii and »ingle. IMy aw
how pieaet.ted with u n uiedy by winch tbry chh curt-
without r lie least t xpnsure, in the.hortest lane i oesible. f attner*di*ea:e cannot be contracted ifa do*e of the fixture i» tuKmi us
i ight on going to bed when ex|>o*ed.

, aiIt is put up in bottUn, with lull direction# accompanying it,*'
a bottle. <)f . botte last* a week, which geneially cuic*. Many

aro cured in twodny*.
- n 4For sale by Mflnor & Gamble, 193 Broadwijr. control Dey it.

I)r Gaion, c.irner of Grand und Uov ery; M C. Blocum, Ciri'.er ot
Broadway and I>u;iicM;A.B. 6l n 8 nde, iWiFalton .», cornerof Williiim, New York Jones &. Hulch:naon, corner ot (.hermit
and SevonitnU. Philad elphia. ml«ly3m«
~Tm miMKUIATK AND C'EUTAIN CI REA FOR HYDKOPUOBI A.-Tlie .ub.cuber ha* heard *i-h the
mi>it painful aennation* il>e m ii ny Mccounta of p. tsmiidyiat with

i hii dreadful disc us,-. Hav.ns hud in hw pwiwaion a re. n pt pro-cured at much naiaa und expswae, by w hich >core« ha\e bten^ca-re.l, and never in one c»a.' known to ,ail. Hia cau»e lor not befbr®
uiBkii'g it public ¦«, be was Md <;ndef> Llwalkwih* m< at »!enin
not t.1 make it knuwn for a «,ta"» d time. He is happy now to "late
that that tune i» p>nU. And perioua bitten nee.t not diewitbut
ti ev chooae : for l>eine aenaib e ol th, liai py and gurt . fleet* thatIh-mXine produSi, and the mildw-M of .t* .^ration ejepuithoat ctiujing the patifnt to be
with I lie coiitinnalion ot I'm mer h. alth. I lu medicine# Biai « ««of aie very e« rgeticand poweilul. y. t perfectly >«»><
ter contequeneea. N« peraon needbemrn duloua as to ito cflwcU,
a* it hu* never been known to t.til of rlfect.ng a cure ; and m «m«-dent j« he ot hisi«Hi'd ma»tery over tbi* rnoetdr udfttl of all di»-
.>«»<.*, that he woald not dread ti c laW«t a rabid dog any nololimn a sane one. K[ L' 17

,,
' i,n)S 6llt. Near the corner ofChatham »t.UA'i'fcSiT M'OTCH IK H OIK'I MKM'; Kol

I p!caM utnets, e*pcditiun, ea»e, «td cirtan ty. it '¦J '^'u'telysuper mr to any utile n.edicine, for the cure of the i < li It B »o cW*
tnii* in it^ oi cr^r .wn, that it ttn^ never fml d nny "He ins nn^o
whatever of etb-r.lually earing thut c!i». .greeablc ili«or<'er, in cbo
night I y one application only, though ui p i. d te many'thousand*
in tlw. flniied MH'eo It dirt-s not contnin h. lerst mrticlcof n.er-
cur y I >u

' Hiay te applied with the greatest safety to the meet de¬
licate lady during pregi.aocy, ot t' e tende.efcl irdarits. One hox i* a

eu^f r a grown ^r-.on, »"d divide^ circ^wn .h.ldr^, Porealo

ii"i EDIC%L AND SUK01CAL. CAItD.-DR.iVl FAVCETT, late a Su.geoe of tl e U4th reg meet of the
Brit i-h army. cor. fines his attention to the rcmmal of a ccrlate
pin . a ofdiien w, Ins exti nuve prnctice in turope, Inun anaAmJriaa devoted exclusively to the treatment of vi nerejl in all

iu various «iace«,et ah|. s him to «dopt he aa eUard »o^«Bcct-
u.l rc«>edie* in eradicating eveiy tor® AuLLj'tulr.'- s m^de-J ,u.. ....tom- 1 1, treatment is vrgriar ke, bis < Hurt", s mout,
nte and ofece* private. Call at 810 Fulton ,l«et, nca^Ow*-
VVTS.rHKRHY'H AHTRINOEST

,
PILL8-L) F»r the -nrr ofobetinate n<i long cimtmued^the weakne**eiof the urinary \7 'ihe'.efrul»bVweKo«,pdl« havel'cen »eld in New Yolk akine jhe la*t

Hn(l not a fu gle comp'aint ho* bf en nu lie to a *ii gleai eotf-Vi least del limen'al to their just celebrity the »i>J't'*'7»L that inn' riven up all h*p©* of cuw, Slid tir<*d of thww-^TawaJ niono on midiral advwe, and swallowing naj.ee.,u.ime-it.ci, e«, inj. cling &c. ha\ e returned »ud ^koawledged thea*-
.ulves I'otr.nly eured ofthe disea*o, bu' llieir whole eooatitationil
tin y linve said bad und. rgone a complete salutnry eb*Bgo, anj lelt
thein>elve< »e»loied to their wanted . rength and v,t-'(,r

rh*,rv'mWhen a Ooner.h® la»t» over a w onih. the i>se ol Dr. Cheiry M
Pil'g mufewdHy* removei all the left symptom* w h»eji,removed, u* alas too many to then «»st know, I »"*¦ on W
vear* baffling the skllfof the most experie.vefj ; and wb< n thillfia* ticen the eaae. hun reds of medicul rn«l tenet* c. n cii«»-
Isirate the wonnerful tonic aid a»tr ngent prop rtie* th»*e piH®«."e« To thoee wh'» have tried Dr Chirr, s AitrmgealF.lla.ILfiim i tnsav ra re- and those who may bo sceptical,
may advanUgeou*ly and carefully per J»e thefc#lh»wingdo<:un»enWyhfch fully bearoat ti.o »»c^'**'"*{w,£onAnBtjnne Mt ,853.
"'1 have much plenaure in *nfe*rribing to the efficacy of Dr.

Cherry's Astiingent Pill*."t* I rxperiiv.etilally tried them "" "P?ward* of 3W) case*, and always the
,ure-

Lr ck Hospital Gro*ven<.r Place, Londoa.
1 he twafol'owing have mo e recently been received from nigniy

rcapccta'j'e iodTviduaU. worthy o.^r/m.eUj.. ^
Or Cherry-Rear Sir 1 beg your accep»aire«fthe.ac to*. dt»

bin a* a grateful inemonto lor rest, ring mr health. When ¦
wrote y«u in the month .If la.t February. I la.d «,y a,e befor.
vmi »tu ing that labored umbra tr ubletome Gleet, and baaWe*o for nearlj twa year*, and that I had trar.- lied. diet-d, »Ml
I,a hed, in fact evary weak* my phynaian iecotnaiemi« d but »tfUI bwt 4-*h. ami my relation* tl ought «e In a deep deehae. i
daspair I 'ali.a«e<l a trial af y«»ur piM*, three lm*ee af wnicaltooi and *.cft .he midJa ofU.t Watch, I have be«i.aiirekr
free from the above en> tvalieg eompla nt, and am in a '«*".
state of health, ami my arfnd i* now easy. 1 need hard.y to^»rh<iw liappv I *hoald be to give arery sah.lacUon toaay person #©
situated. Dear *ir, tT , Philadelphia.A

Chatham Square. July 1M««.
.Di. Cherry Dear *ir : I regret extr.-n.ely thatm v Mini willno*

p. iKiit me f>ex|»r.** my grnteful thai k* in ^allow in«U» say that my eaae was oae of extreme hardship, ana
i revedonn.y inn d »« mu -h.that 1 .o'lld li«.|dontonn ntuatio*for"nHen« h of, ime Luckily, whan drstitnie. my br*hei arri¬

ved iroin Albany (where your Pill* haiitirflec' "?rhLwmIb
¦oon M I tku .hall ,i*e v ho, wt
¦rive I send you my nam* and addri .*. and ir m» te»timo y
will avail I will moat ehesrfully gi»a it to any one *itiiat«d^a»Iw
Wholesale and retail by A B. k D Pande, 180 Falt»n cor.afSSK Milaor A,OyW ear. I>-y and^Broad-way; J 0>borne. cor. Hou*ten and Bowery . J B. None*.

Broadway. Dr fhiion, cor. of Grand and Bowery ; W Juebe* 5»rClst. ?or of Cms. «t cor. Walker th- B .wrrv W Hor^will cor lianul ami Hudson ; and at ' b« "*?+ Sixth avenue, nearly oppo*.to Amity at.; T. R Au.tin, 45 C«»-

ra|Jf B^Th-ne troubled with gravel are warranted to J*f_Pr. .tM»rry'a A*tnngent PUIa. Tlw . having *tone m the Ma r»
pain in the kidm-ys. accompanied wKb thick, '

toeishingly relieved by UK*e pills Pnee i 1 1*'
.
_ . .N B. Southern merchants who «?»**. tEea or gme# will be s-iiplied at a veiy hbe^ discount, and ih«

Pt if* w ill ha warranted to them to produce the ile*iied efltct.

lllMmU AMl HrBCDWlAl wV-I ' RUP A x l> HEALTH RErtTORATITR. l a | «r»ns *..far¬
ing from the hIiush of tvereury, ami tlie i fceti[ ofa c i rtain i
der imperfectly rured. with a remnant «.t the ih»e»»* *tiM
in tlie system sapping the vital, aed
tHin, thi* ti edicine is indr« d invaluable This J«ll»» *
and purifier of the hhs.d, i* partieula'ly *dap'd to lh«.*e afflicted
with the .yphihtk. ai d mercunal rhawr*li**, w*l pam* t» WI sines sometime* attended with .unp* aid .ndnratiori*,indolent, and *crnfulou* ulcer*. *or» thrnaU, *n'' f'l'V". ,.,,??-h*a.l. .liac«b*ation and . rup.ior>*of'he skin, with fall Jl.*the I air. attend, d with general ilobibty Thle midietne while itcleaas' « and panfies the bhsid erv.Vaiiag iveryi^rtisl.^fdia-ease, at the same timepromotea the secietK n*. aid. the dlgestiewand impart* fe.h tone and vigor to t^ whole *ystem,wa«^vatiiicand restoring the liroke n con*titutKM w ban ell '*he' ren cihes erenfnoaviMl. Pold at Haater's Med4eaJe/n«e,Ma 5 U»m>ioa street.Price 94 perhvttle. "n^r- -1*1.TO 'I'HAG UPIKOHTIJMAT*.-HrWTF*^ RED-1 DR01'..A tingl- hottla of ihi* infail W» remedy w vanemai
diseane, whoa u*ed a< directed. ba* h<-en f ur.d inavery iimHoam
t.» eflect a «afr and *t«e.!y cure, ha%ingnevef fai d
knowle.lged to I* t lie moat certain, *.feaid eaey eui* tawtwa»
rvet disc verril ; it doe* not raipiire any featrietionin di«t Prt~»
(I.to be<4itain<d ntily at the office, 7 D'viaion gtieat. Ad»H*
gratis to any person.
Tifl. ifAMlL^rd*. a aurgson «d" long standing, aid * pwI ' fil of two of tha first collages (fi.r anatomy and the thconra ad practice of physic an«J suigery) ia Ebrpt'C. has mond intothahmiae No. 37 Cawtlandt *treet, wh»re he may he eon.WU# am
.very disease incidental lo human nature, common or une. mir,«*.delicate or indelicate. Th. mast de*per»te vem real eeaea run*In fmm two la nine.!er«. Kore* of every other detchptwa, ia .henir i»roportiomfd ta tneir slate aad nature Attenr.aaca at allI ....

, I..,,.
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TO THE APrLlCTED. DR THOMAB STILL.
MAN'S C,mcai Iratetl S rssoanlla Hyn p, is the nnjydM now nsed by the in elligeat elaj. af e. mawmity^fcrtlm <ur«

.l Rhe«mar ism. tetter ulcer* of ^"l*:thon^ibm«. um (V.-e use of mercury, syphiletic affeenoi * St Anthony ¦
6,e. pain* in the bene*, exroa.ire. t® the meM air ^viism arising from an impare *iate ofthehlodofSarsa,.anT. .. now *o well ki awn. that ill
ted that it i* not ...massed by any; cee..^ate^'m nhys'^ana of
tha first te peet ability have liaen reined sj*a»m« » "Test te m. ul praiae of the salutsry eff, rt, .{ thil pr» P-J* 'on n
tha above aamrd diaease*. Also, ee Ufl^'e* from thoee who

JWSs SSTp.lS-New York, where all ordei* will he .< e
R-wlnad IN* Wssls.Al.o, for -ale in the i ity of Bo.ts>" h» '* '¦ w"»^

lagton 'feet.
. - corner ChamSmi street; R2Al#a.»tr. tail at Hart s, Rroadway a,^nn> corner Bowery sadPymc Bowery, r~;r,r,.W" ;*%."ll| kieet; Peter Harnett. Apath*.Graml.teeet: Scheffelin, l« <

»,cept sealed IH T. 8.carv flail. «ih A venna. None g""
my 4 I*

.'

*"*7ti.n tathe trwat*»ent
^ ,1rie,Uree. irrit*ti a of the ¦.etkra, hlad-non«rrh<na, char leg* r'.enmatienv aga* and *afO-i*t' *n ^ decent ( a*e* a/ Vea« real curad la two damfeloiia atWima* "

m*> he bad Pewan* whowithaat ,n*rr"kTm»elva* by a secret d- strnetive habit will ok-have injured «.
.0 Pultaa *tr*et. neattarn itnmadia'erp wi, Jmcraay nkeereed. my«yOreeri Wi.-h- |wrP

Bennett'* Xewipaper K»fablf*hmeat.
NO. 21 ANN PTIBCT.

Mn»,ss Hep At, ft.Issued every mnminf, except snnday.Prire two cents jm t eopy. .(ountry snbserilier* farnishesrt at
,l,e «am* chte, for any specific perlewf, . rm » remittance m ad-
v.Mce. No paper sent out, unless paid In advance.
Kvr.man c'ttRoaict.r.. i«*ned every aflemorai at flwwliy^price, two Cents p»*r copy. Coontrv «ali«crmer* nirmsnerl a|the same rale.cash in advance.

^ . .Wr.rxt.T lfr**i.o.iastieil evetj Saturday morninf at
elocb Price, flj cents per copy. Furnished toconntry «nt>s< rP.
lien at §3 per annum, tn advance.

,Wr FRt.T CHUowicf.fc.N*t y^t pnbli^hH.h#t will b* «m>iipAdvi «Tt*e.»ieaTa. Ineeried Tn anv or all thoae papers at itfa«nal rati ¦*.always payable in advance
t'oasi seoaneare- are reejoested to addreaa their letters toJ«me. Cionhm Bennett, proprietor ; and all letter, on fnwioew

to Ik poM paid.


